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Utilizing facilities ,of a college
radio station,. Cedarville College·
will offer its first interdisciplinary major next fall. The
Broadcast major will involve
a student with many different
aspects of Broadcasting and
other related subject matter as
well.
According to Mr.
Paul
Gath any, WC DR st at ion
manager and faculty member,
the Broadcasting major will
encompass the areas of speech,
English, social science, and
business. Also for the technicalminded student, arrangements
will be made, through other
colleges, to include courses in
electronics.
In filling the 70-hour course
requirement, the student will be
involved in such courses as
Fundamentals of Oral Interpre-

tation, Creative Writing, American, State, and Local Govern-

Spring Retreat
Promises Exdti ng
Weekend fun

Are you getting tired of routine classes, studies, cafeteria
food? Are you ready for some
excitement- archery, horseback
riding, bowling? If so, student
activities spring retreat may be
just what you are looking for.
The spring retreat, April 30
to May 2, will be held at Marmpn
Valley Farm, in Bellefontaine,
Ohio. For the low price of $10.00,
you can enjoy a weekend of
lodging, home cooking, pizza. In
addition, you can engage in Bible
".l
j,
tr/'1{ s~udy, relaxation an~ testimony
·,11 • time around a bonfire.
i:,.Jtt11V~van gelist Paul Dixon will
O
, rdtrig}ilight the weekend as guest
speaker. Challenged by him and
sharing with others promise a
tJO
f~tful 'Yeekend. Only the~ ~irst
'
fifty to sign up can go, and. time
More than 300 students have is limited.
been invited to attend the annual
Christian Service Banquet to be
held Thursday April 22 in the
Cedarville College cafeteria .
These students have been actively engaged in various kinds of
Christian service for at least two
quarters. Those seniors who
Attending
National
the
have completed two or more
Association
of
Broadcasters
years of service for the Lord will
Convention during the first week
be honored at the banquet.
of
April, provided Cedarville ColOne of the Christian Service
groups is Swordbearers. They lege faculty members, Mr. Paul
are presentfy ,:htvo!ved m door-to- Gathany and Mr. fames Phipps
door
visitation.
Campus with the opportunity to see and
Evangelism is another g11oup hear of the many new developworking for the Lord. Cedarville ments within the field of broadstudents go to Wittenberg casting. The two men were
on Thursdays, Saturdays and among 5,300 broadcasters
from
Sundays to talk to them about across the nation who took part
Jesus Christ and how important in the week-long convention
held
He is in their lives. There are at Chicago's Conrad
Hilton
also projects which involve stu- Hotel.
dents in area churches and nursAccording to Mr. Gathany,
ing homes as well as the OSSO the theme of the
convention was
home in Xenia. Several Bible "Beginning Another Fifty"
in
clubs are also being conducted celebration of 50
years of broadby Cedarville students through- casting. The purpose of the
meetout the community and surround- ings was to hear leading
people
ing areas.
within the communication circle
Featured speaker for the share their ideas and views on
April banquet will be Pastor current matters concerning the
David Jeremiah of the Black- subject.
hawk Baptist Church iri Ft.
Many exhibits were on disWayne, Indiana.
play during the week. Mr.
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ment and Psychology. Included
also within the program will be
courses in Advertising, Business
Law, and Business Statistics.
Continuing, Mr. Gathany said
it will be possible for a student to
place particular emphasis on
any specialized area of the program if he chooses to do so. In
,planning the course format, Mr.
Gathany mentioned that in keeping the program as unstructured
as possible will aid the student in
specialization.
In completing requirement
for graduation with a major in
the field of communication , the
student will be privileged to
include many electives within his
program. Electives such as
Voice and Diction, Political
Theory, Persuasive Communication, Philosophy and First Aid
may be chosen to fulfill requirements.
In ooncluding, Mr .
Gathany said that in providing
such a diversified program, the
Broadcast major will be qualified not only to serve as a radio
announcer, but in other areas of
radio communication s wh er e
needed.

W'CDR Represe ntatives Atte,nd
Nationa l Broadc ast Convention

HAPPY, but tired, the walkers shout their glee that the long trip is
just about over.

ce
Whispering Cedars, Thank
you!
Thank you for the opportunity
of a life time. All my life, I've
dreamed of attending a professional writer's conference. Because of your backing, I was
able to participate in the 27th
annual Christian Writer's Conference held in Wheaton, Illinois,
March 23-26.
I've been writing for nine
years and in this time I've had
four years of professional training in journalism.
For the past three years I've
grappled with the idea of Christian writing. "Was I capable?
Did I have a message? Could God
use me?" These are the quest1ons that flooded my mind. I
can't answer the first question;
however, two and three have
been answered. Christ IS my
Message. Because of a recent

iii
This article appeared in
the Springfield Sun, Wednesday, April 14, 1971. We
thought it was very good and
would like to share it with
you.
The largest demonstration by
college students in this area for a
long time was staged last week
under noteworthy circumstances.
Several hundred Cedarville College undergraduates , joined by
members of the faculty and administration, marched all the
way from Cedarville to Cliff Park
in Springfield - and nobody was
mad at anybody else.
· The "walkathon" was a fundraising stunt. Each participant
had a sponsor or sponsors who
paid him or her an agreed-upon
sum for every mile of the hike.

commitment, He CAN use me.
I'm no longer my own but
Christ's.
Since I was the youngest person at the conference, I was able
to talk to men and women much
stronger in the Word than I.
Christians fully committed to the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Editors
of such Christian publications as
"Christian
Life,'!
"Scripture
Press," and many others attended.
All week, at Wheaton I felt
the hand of God. He wanted me
to wake up to Habakkuk 2:2.
"And the Lord answered me and
said, 'WRITE THE VISION,' and
make it plain upon tables, that
he may run that readeth it."
In closing, I can only say
"TO GOD BE THE GLORY,
GREAT THINGS HE HATH
DONE."
Prayerfully submitted,
Jane Emerson

• •
I I
It was obviously an effective idea
from a financial point of viewit raised almost $20,000 for various college needs.
It was in our opinion an equally effective idea from a public
relations point of view. Cedarville
College is a strong Baptist institution, and a strong Baptist might
prefer a term like "evangelical"
to our choice of "public relations," but the general idea is
pretty much the same;
In any case, call it evangelism
or public relations as you will,
the affair was conducted under
circumstances not only remarkably well-mannered but remarkably good-natured. What seems to
have impressed Springfielders
who were fortunate enough to get
(Continued on page 4)

WALKERS pick 'em up and lay 'em down on the way to Springfield.

Gathany mentioned that by
seeing the numerous equipment
displays he was able to formulate new ideas for equipment used
by our own college station. Also
by talking with other broadcasters, he felt that he gained
many new and unique approaches to his field of interest.
Throughout the convention
week, many speakers highlighted the meetings, with three
being of special interest to the
WCDR
representatives .
Mr.
George Romney of Michigan
spoke during a luncheon conference as did Mr. Herb Cline, President Nixon's Communication s
Adviser. Cartoonist Al Capp
expounded with criticism of the
press and policies regarding
government activities within the
realm of communication .
Mr. Gathany felt it was profitable week in learning of new
broadcasting methods as well as
gaining
insight
into
the
problems.

ha t

bo ut It?

Below are two edito rials. Read both caref ully and
see if
you are inclu ded. If so, we woul d welc ome comm
ent to the
posit ive or nega tive. What do you think of our
,spiri tual
situa tion?

THE MEN of Cedar Park roll their log back home. Come
and get it if you can.

•

n1sts ...

by Jeff Lough
The Unite d States , for the last
twent y years, has been pursu ing
a course of peace ful co-exi stence
with comm unist count ries.
We starte d out by helpin g to
financ e Sovie t losses in their
earlie r years . Then we opene d
up trade chann els and finally
began makin g loans throug h the
Impor t - Expor t Bank; loans
many of the comm unist nation s
never had to pay back.
We are makin g trade agree ments , nonpr olifer ation treati es,
Nucle ar Test Ban Treati es, and

Mean whilt, as we are gettin g
to be such good friend s with the
comm unists , they are wagin g
gueril la warfa re all over the
world . They are subdu ing millions in Easte rn Europ e, helpin g
to kill our soldie rs in Vietn am

Tho ghts fo r Today
by Susan Leona rd

Hurr y up now child ren. Toda y is East er and we
must n't
be late to Gran dma' s house .
First , we will go to Gran dma' s churc h. You may
wear
your new cloth es. I will be wear ing the East er
Lilly your
fathe r gave me.
We will have to leave Gran dma' s churc h early
to get
dinne r ready befor e the rest of the relati ves arriv
e.
Your fathe r boug ht the cutes t bunn y rabbi t for
niece ,
Janie . It is so fuzzy and soft. What woul d East er
be witho ut
rabbi ts?
I can't decid e whet her we shoul d let the child ren
color
Easte r eggs befor e or after dinne r. Poor Gran
dma! Her
house will proba bly smel l like eggs for a week . One
thing is
for certa in: the child ren will have to wait until after
dinne r
befor e they may eat the good ies from their East
er baske ts.
Oh yes, I dare not forge t abou t the jelly bean egg
hunt.
It's a tradi tion of Easte r. We paren ts hide the
eggs all
aroun d the house . Then the child that finds the
most eggs
gets a prize .
Dear me! With all the rushi ng aroun d and plann
ing that
must be done, Easte r remin ds me of Chris tmas .
He was in the wo.rld, and the world was made
by
him, and the world knew him not. John 1:10.
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cultur al excha nges with the communis t nation s. The idea behin d
this policy is that the new communis t nation s will tend to be
hostile , but as they matur e they
will peace fully fit into the family
of nation s. So our policy is one of
the big broth er wa.tch ing(?) the
imma ture
outbu rsts
of the
young er brothe r.

s.

and Korea . They are buildi ng a
societ y dedic ated to our overthrow . If. we were just broth ers
threat ening each other with fists,
ours might not be a bad policy .
But I'm afraid there is more at
stake than just a blood y nose.
Today we have sent a ping
pong team to Red China to compete wifu the Chine se comm unist's team, and soon we are
going to be sendin g newsm en
into China . If you have thoug ht
that Red China has been an
enem y of the Unite d States for
the last few years you have been
mista ken. In gover nmen t circle s,
Red China has never been considere d an enemy ; only a young er broth er to be humo red until he
grows up. Red China is growi ng
up and the Unite d States will
fol1ow the same policy with Red
China as it did with other communis t nation s.
Just think, our good friend
Red China . I wond er how long it
will be before we start shippi ng
the starvi ng millio ns in China
wheat ;
or
perha ps
rocke t
engin es: or how long will it be
before we start showi ng Red
China how we make our atomi c
bomb s . . . I wonde r.

Is Chris t the Lord of our lives ? Does he contr
ol our
actio ns as we say he does? Are we sold- out to Jesus
Chris t?
My answ er to all three woul d be a flat, NO!! !
Oghh , a
spirit ual giant , a holie r-than -thou , a Bible -Jack
. No, just a
stude nt with two eyes and two ears.
Wher e do the ears fit in? Ever walk throu gh the
dorm s?
Rock statio ns like WING and WON E are heard
invar iably .
Big deal, so what ? Lord I love you, but my musi
c is first
and if you don't like it-to ugh. Lord you ough t
to know by
now that rock doesn 't hurt me spirit ually .
What abou t smut ty talk. Not here at Ceda rville ,
we're a
"Chr istian " schoo l. Ever listen to all the 'cute
' swea ring
that goes on in the dorm s, or locke r room s? But
we're not
really guilty of that, are we?
Be caref ul little eyes what you see. Poste rs and
sugge stive phras es, so what if they' re shady ?
Long er hair is accep table for Chris tians now!
So let it
hang over your ears and down over the colla r.
We want to
look just as much like the world as possi ble. If
we're lucky
they' ll neve r even guess we're from Ceda rville .
Emp ty seats -whe re? At Sund ay Schoo l, or just
abou t
any servi ce you want . It's in vogu e to miss as much
churc h
as possi ble and see as many movi es as you can,
becau se
that really stren gthen s you in the Lord .
Now for the straw that will break the came l's
back .
Skir ts-th ey have the stran gest tende ncy to inch
skyw ard.
Why? Beca use I can't buy them long enoug h. I
don't want
anyb ody to think I'm not in style .
Why all of this at Ceda rville ? We accus e the older
gene ration of being two-f aced, when we are just as
guilty of
hypo crisy as they are. We say one thing and do
anoth er; to
serve the One who gave all for us?
-Lyl e Mille r

Ready for the Jun k Ya:rd
God has bless ed on our camp us. How? After that
first
edito rial we're all ready for the spirit ual junk
yard. But
are we?
Over Sprin g Brea k, three group s went out to serve
Chris t.
Souls were saved and lives renew ed to fellow ship.
The gals
and fellow s that went out came back fired- up
abou t the
realit y of Chris t in their lives.
Miss ionar y Conf erenc e is evide nce of God' s
work ing.
Each morn ing faithf ul pray er warr iors meet at
7: 25. Decisions are made durin g the Conf erenc e as a resul
t of the
praye rs of many .
God has bless ed us here. Kids are anxio us to serve
the
Lord . Fello wship is found in good solid organ izatio
ns whos e
purpo ses are to glorif y God. Gosp el team s, camp
us evangelis m, FWM , and other s are all proof of the fact
that God is
work ing on our camp us. Prais e the Lord for His
bless ings
and love for us.
-Lyl e Mille r

Business World

ew Cr ed it Ruling Pr ot ec ts

by Barry McCo y

"I'm sorry sir, but we can't
accep t your charg e on these applianc es, our credit repor t shows
you took bankr uptcy nine years
ago and we can't take the risk!"
Soun ds perf ectly logica l
doesn 't it? Until you find out that
the man is 26 years old, make s
$22,000 a year, and could n't have
gone bankr upt study ing biolog y
in High Schoo l at age 17.
So what happe ned? What can
this man do about it? We live in

a credit societ y. It's no secret
that anyth ing and every thing can
be signed for, postpo ning payment until a future <late It's
also eviden t that it is our ·"rating" with the credit burea u that
determ ines how much or how
little we can carry on time.
Until recen tly a credit repor t
was a secret invisi ble docum ent
that you had no way of check ing
into to make sure it was telling
the truth about you. You also
didn't know who was readin g
the "conf identi al inform ation" it
contai ned. If a mista ke was made
on your repor t it was impos sible
to try and straig hten things out.
All you could see was the rejection slip from the store' s credit
depar tment , and the incide nt
menti oned above might have had
your name on it.
The proble m has becom e so
great that a new federa l law
has been enact ed to protec t you
and your credit . It's called the
Fair Credi t Repor ting Act, and
it will go into effect April 25
of this year. Here' s how it
works . If a merch ant denie s you
credit or increa ses your credit

II

rates becau se of inform ation on a
credit report , he must inform
you of this and direct yiou to the
local credit burea u for the details.
Under this new act, you have
the right to reque st that all the
inform ation in your file be revealed to you. If you find anything that is incorr ect or incom plete the burea u must be able
to p11ove it and show you where
they receiv ed their inform ation.
If they canno t, the item must be
remov ed comp letely from your
file, and the correc tion sent,
charg e free, to any credit ors that
receiv ed the false record s.
Along with this they have
tighte ned up on who can see these
report s. Unles s there is a court
order or you give writte n permissio n, the new law restri cts
acces s to your record s to governme nt agenc ies, credit ; insurance, and emplo ymen t agenc ies.
This new law appea rs to be
a step forwa rd in protec ting you,
the indivi dual in this comp lex
busine ss orient ed societ y.
That's all, see you next time,
with busin ess world .

Whispering Cedars

Council Column
To work in Student Council
this year has been a privilege for
me. Now, I know that is not exactly what you would call an
original opening for a newspaper
article. However, the fact remains that I have enjoyed it and
it has been a great privilege
serving the Student Body in this
fashion.

by Vicki Tobias

The oracles have been proclaimed the heights of Mt. Olympus and they say that the citystate of Cedarvillius is quite
busy. Spring has sprung and activities are really keeping my
Greek friends busy.
Gamma Chi initiated nine
new members Monday, April 5,
1971. The women are planning a
trip to Xenia for a program of interior decorating. Also on the
agenda is a "Fun Day" at .John
Bryan with activities and a picnic.
The gracious ladies of Kappa
Delta Chi hosted a shower for
their former advisor Nancy
McPheeters Tuesday April 13.
Sigma Delta Kappa held a
banquet for members and dates
April 8 at the Holiday Inn in
Springfield.
Pi Sigma Nu men are planning a "Fright Night" this
quarter and they promise it will
be really scary. The tutoring service for Cedar Cliff students has
been initiated and is in operation
on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.
The men of Alpha Chi had a
swimming party for members
only at the YWCA in Springfield
last Saturday. They are presently engaged in making plans
for Cedar Weekend, May 7-8.
They have ordered T-shirts,
jackets, and mugs to be here this
quarter. April 30 - May 1 will be
a retreat at Skyview with a
"Work Day" as part of the weekend. Members should now be
making plans to attend this
retreat.
The oracles are fading from
Mt. Olympus and the city-state
of Cedarvillius is busy carrying
out its functions. Zeus wishes
everyone a happy day and wants
everyone to remember that the
"Spirit Log" is still available
and needs a change of scenery
once in a while!

Student Council this year has
really opened my eyes as far as
the responsibility of the students
on this campus. In the three
years I have attended Cedarville
College, I have never seen the
Student Body respond to this responsibility as this year's Student
Body.

year's Student Body, could anything like the Walk-a-thon have
taken place successfully?
That is what I mean by opening my eyes. Too many times I
have been tempted to look in the
mirror and pat myself on the
back, saying, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant."
Without the backing of you as
individuals and as a Student
Body as a whole, my work, all
my endeavors would be in vain.
Now the time has come for
you to recognize that responsibility again is knocking. We
are right now in the midst of
signing up for student council
officers. Let's get behind these
elections like never before. Let it
be known that this Year's Student Council and Student Body
gets things done.

Perhaps the area that illustrates this most graphically is
the Student Body Project. You,
as students, faculty, and staff
have got behind me and this
year's project and made it a success. Without the co-operation of
the Food Service, Administration, the faculty, and this
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Future Business Banquet, Cafeteria
Talent for Christ
Word of Life Workshop
Home Baseball - I :30 p.m.
Student Ping Pong Championship
Home Baseball - Doubleheader - I :00 p.m.
Horseshoe Tournament
Christian Service Banquet
Artist lecture Series - Dr. Batson - Alford 8:00 p.m. - Atmosphere Room
S.B.P. SPECIAL
Church Volleyball
Bike Rental - All day on campus
Home Baseball - Doubleheader - I :30 p.m.
Supper Hour Special - Choralaires
College Band Program - 8:00 p.m.
ALPHA CHI RETREAT - Skyview Ranch
SPRING RETREAT - Marmon Valley Farm
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FLAG RAISING CEREMONIES before the Blister Bunch hits the road.

College Hill
IA

Becki Moore, Linda Shorey.

ference. When asked for an
opinion of the possibility of students helping in Hong Kong the
following summer, Harry Ambacher was enthusiastic. The
board of Cedarville College approved the idea of supporting an
organization like Dr. Callan had
in mind. A committee to head
MIS was formed with Dr. Callan as head, Pastor Harold
Green representing the Christian Service department, Dr.
Jack Riggs representing Fellowship for World Missions, and .Tim
Rickard, acting as treasurer.
Those going to Hong Kong
this summer will be engaged in
a variety of things. Barb Cooper,
a former Cedarville student now
in nurses' training, has hopes of
working in this field; There will
be opportunities for camp work,
rooftop evangelism, and just allround helpfulness.
There are other students going out this summer to different fields. MIS is helping these
young people, although the ideas
and burdens are those of the
young people. Among them are
the following: Linda Chute, who
has been approved by ABWE to
work in Spain; Rae Belle Fisher,
working under Greater European
Missions at the French Bible Institute; Joyce Self, serving in
England; and possibly Becky
Williams working in L at in
America.

Thinking about working at
Camp next summer?

Across from Maddox'

Work 1n Hong Kong
This summer four young
people, Sue Moore, Barb Cooper,
Dave .Tewell, and .Teff Lough, are
going to Hong Kong under the
supervision of the Missionary Internship Service of Cedarville
College. Each of these is required to raise his or her own
support, and gifts to them will
be tax deductible.
MIS was begun as a service
to Cedarville students. Its function is to give a short exposure
to mission life to those interested in missions and also to give
sort-term assistance to missionaries on the field. This summer
the field ohosen is Hong Kong,
because Dr. Donald Callan feels
that if a definite place is set,
students will respond. Plans are
being formed for a basketball
team to travel next year. This
summer Don Atherton will be
serving through the ministry of
basketball.
Dr. Callan has had an interest
in missions, and especially missions through sports, since his
college days. Two summers ago
he traveled to the Philippines
and Far East working in this
area. This lead to a special burden on his heart for Cedarville
students to become more involved in mission work.
Matters came to a head last
spring during the missionary con-

April 16

Thanks,
Mike

•

by Judy Johnson
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We Wouldn't Buy a
Diamond Without
One of These-

CONSIDER
SKY VIEW

COLONIAL MOTOR LODGE
There is a Best W esfern
Motel Near You.
Restaurant, Lounge,
Colored T.V.

Ca 11 426-5822
Dayton

35 EXPRESSWAY EAST
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or use our Hot line
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-
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Moro, Lodge
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Braun's Jewelers

""

We cater to ball teams with special room rates and special or private meals.

Engle Floral Co .
Cedarville
Hardware

registered jeweler,
American Gem Society

74 E. Main St., Xenia

"We Deliver Any
Bloomin' Thing"
289 Dayton Ave., Xenia, 0.

372-805 I

"For Your Best Deal
In GE Appliances"

Give Her a Red Rose
In a Gold Box - $1.50
SPORTING GOODS

MUSIC CENTER
Xenia

(The Music People)

STEREOS - RECORDS
CASSETIES - T.V.
TAPE RECORDERS
GUITARS - AMPUFERS

For ladies and Gentlemen

I 13 E. High St., Springfield

372-7679
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The future of the Mid-Ohio
Conference, of which Cedarville
is a member-, looks uncertain
after four schools in the sixmember league withdrew at the

vs.
Cedarville
a
Baseball
Doublehead er
1:30 p.m.

March 25 annual spring meeting.
Bluffton, Defiance, Wilmington and recently-crowned basketball champ1on Findlay pulled out
of the league to join the newlyformed Hoosier-Buckeye Conference, which includes the Hoosier
schools Anderson, E a r 1ham ,
Hanover,
Manchester,
and
Taylor.
The four-team withdrawal
leaves the two non-football
schools Cedarville and Malone
with the conference. It is expected that these two schools
will be asking others to join
them so that the Mid - Ohio
Conference might c on tin u e .
Institutions being considered
are:
Ohio Dominican,
Rio
Grande, Urbana and Walsh.
Mid-Ohio competition w i 11
continue this spring, with the
withdrawals effective starting
this fall.

Spring
rts Teams
in a Few, Lose a Few, and
A Few Are
A NEW SPRING SPORT at Cedarville is the "Walkathon," staged Tuesday, April 6. Approximately 650
students walked the 14 miles from Cedarville to Cliff Park in Springfield, raising almost $20,000 for the
school. Despite blisters and sore feet, spirits were high, and the school's testimony for Jesus Christ shone
out to the surrounding area. Truly, it was a memorable day in the history of Cedarville College!

Smiling Activists
(Continued from page 1)
a look at the procession is the
extraordinary cheerfulness that
prevailed: a welcome quality in
association with good works, although the campus environment
of late has generally been superseded by self-righteousness or
swinishness (look who was calling whom "pigs"!) or, not infrequently, both.
Perhaps the Era of Ill-Will in
the groves of academe is passing,
except for a few isolated pestholes like Berkeley. But it has
not as vet been replaced by any
other identifiable mood; hence
the Cedarville demonstrators
furnished a contrast startling
enough to be dramatic.
We doubt if it made any press
wire services outside the state.
You might call it one of those
items of good news that tend to
get lost 'in the shuffle of bad
news, or anyhow disagreeable
news. But we don't suppose the
Cer1arville peonle spent much
time shaking their heads over
that.
For one thing. when a Bantist
sne::iks of f!ood nPws be is usual1v
thinking a bout the Gosnel. For
another. the Cedarville Bantists
were intent upon nerforming a
service for their College; almost
incidentally, as it were, did it
turn out to be a service for
casual - onlookers,
reminding
them of something almost forgotten in a turbulent world: that
when good works really work,
they remind us of how much
human happiness they can generate. As Presbyterians put it
in their first article of faithand as Baptists certainly concur
-man's chief end is not only to
glorify God but to "enjoy Him
forever."

Harner's
Cedarville
Super
Market
Meats - Produce
Groceries
Phone: 766-120 I

_Golfers Continue
Their Improvement;
Record Now 2-2

Spring ,lntramurals
Feature Volle
II,
Tennis and Softball
Slated for this spring's intramural activities are a bit of tennis, a lot of volleyball, and a
good round of slow pitch softball.
Coach Walker has tried to vary
the selection of sports, but yet at
the same time tried not to interfere with the other activities of
the spring.
Already in progress, in fact in
its third night this Monday is the
six man volleyball tournament.
The teams are independent,
made up of any six players. Two
teams of the original eleven have
already been eliminated in
the double elimination tourney.
Coach Walker decided against
using power volleyball rules as
most of the players are not
familiar with those rules. The
"dark horse" team of the tourney; that is the faculty-staff
team of Dr. Johnson, Dr. Callan,
and Pastor Green, to name a few
is still in the tournament and
fighting for the championship.
Next week the slow pitch softball league will begin. The
dorms will be divided as in football with four teams from the
Park, two from Williams, one
from Bethel, and one from offcampus. Each team will play
seven games, but no definite
plans have been made concerning leagues and playoffs.
Walker also has plans for a
snring tennis tournament for
singles, doubles, and mixed
doubles. Medicine volleyball is
part of the schedule. It is volleyball played with a twelve pound
ball.

With the first four matches of
the season over, the golf team
has posted a record of 2-2, under
the direction of Coach Gromacki.
Jim Buzzard and Jim Rickard
posted individual wins while the
team lost to U.D. 13-7 in the
opener. Bouncing back, the team
beat Earlham College in a Team
Medal Match 329-344. The 329
total was one stroke away from
the school record.
In the tri-meet April 8, Cedarville lost to Malone 13-7, but beat
Wilmington 15%-4 1h. Coach Gromacki did not feel that the team
played as well as in the previous match.
Cedarville has four men who
can shoot under 85 and even into
the 70's; because of this, the
coach foresees a good year.
A quadrangular meet will be
held April 13 with Central State,
Rio Grande and Defiance.

s:
by Glen Kemery
Spring sports here at the
'ville are in full swing, and the
early results have been very
promising. The track team has
set three new school records,
utilizing fine young prospects
and a field of veterans to show
evidences of a bright future for
Cedarville cindermen and Coach
King. Showing improvement as
the season progresses, the track
squad captured a three-way
meet with Wilmington and
Kenyon Tuesday, running away
with the final score.
The tennis team is still
undefeated, walloping their first
four opponents quite soundly,
and keeping up our tradition as
tennis power in this area. Mr.
Murdoch and his team members
are to be commended for the
excellence they have displayed
on the courts thus far in the
season.

Spring is sprung, the grass has riz, wonder where the stories
is? Well, spring fever has struck again and the sports page has
come up with a new innoval·ion.
Have you ever read a sports story you didn't quite like, or
thought could be written in a better way? Well, here's your
cha~ce to reveal your hidden literary talent. We've supplied
the headlines - you supply the story. Write an imaginative
feature using any of the headlines without a story, and turn it in
to Lyle Miller through intracampus mail. The best story, as
judged by Whispering Cedars page editors, will be printed in
the next issue. No fooling!
Also, anyone interested in becoming a Whispering Cedars
reporter is encouraged to contact Lyle Miller.

ccess

The baseball team has shaken
off some shaky performances to
win six of their first nine games.
The key to the attack appears to
be their hitting power, but also
important to 'Jacket success is
the nitching staff, which has
been -shaky in some of the early
games. Chances for a secondstraight Mid-Ohio Conference
title look very good.
Dr. Gromacki's golf squad
has turned in some solid performances also, showing promise of a possible improvement
over last year's squad, which
chalked up the first winning
season in the history of the
school.
We as students of Cedarville
College have a lot to be proud of.
Our spring sports squads are
representing
us
well,
and
deserve
our
support
and
encouragement. Sometimes it
.e:ets mighty lonely out on the
field, greens, track or court, and
a little encouragement goes a
long, long way.
Since Whispering Cedars
comes out every two weeks, it is
imnossible to cover all the sports
ev~nts as fresh news. Therefore,
I encourage you to :ilollow th
schedules and watch our teams
play when they are at home.
They'll appreciate it.

COMING SPORTS
TRACK
April
17 Defiance & Wilmington
H
21 Malone & Bluffton
Bluff.
24 Tri-State Relays
Defiance
BASEBALL
17 Malone (2)
20 Earlham (2)
24 Bluffton (2)
17
20
22
24

TENNIS
Hillsdale
Malone
Capital Univ.
Ohio Northern
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